Take the time to get to know your Info Session speaker: Our Admissions Counselors want to talk with you and are willing to assist you in applying to UGA.

Learn about Athens: Find out what activities you can do in the Classic City and discover the town’s famous music history.

Know what’s important to you: Curious about a specific academic department? Or maybe you want to know more about intramural sports and student organizations? Ask questions that will make a difference in your own college experience.
While You’re Here

- Attend a UGA athletic event
- Visit the UGA Bookstore
- Take a stroll in downtown Athens
- Attend a UGA athletic event

Homeward Bound

- Find out more on UGA’s Honors Program at: honors.uga.edu
- Look up on financial aid at: finaid.uga.edu
- Learn about the majors, minors and certificates UGA offers at: majors.admissions.uga.edu

After the Info Session

- Connect With Us: admissions.uga.edu
- Learn about our housing communities at: housing.uga.edu
- Learn about the majors, minors and certificates UGA offers at: majors.admissions.uga.edu
- Read up on financial aid at: finaid.uga.edu
- Find out more on UGA’s Honors Program at: honors.uga.edu
- Meet Your Admissions Counselor at: admissions.uga.edu/meetthestaff
- Follow the UGA Admissions blog at: ugaadmissions.blogspot.com
- Share your campus photos with us on Instagram: @ugaadmissions
- 706.542.8776
- adm-info@uga.edu